Cutting edge: an inducible sialidase regulates the hyaluronic acid binding ability of CD44-bearing human monocytes.
Previous studies established that variable degrees and types of glycosylation can account for differences in the ability of CD44 to function as a receptor for hyaluronic acid. We have now used neuraminidase treatment to conclude that sialylation negatively regulates CD44 on the human monocytic cell line THP-1 and peripheral blood monocytes. Both of these cell types displayed increased receptor activity after overnight culture with LPS. Of particular interest, the sialidase inhibitor 2-deoxy-2, 3-dehydro-N-acetylneuraminic acid completely blocked the LPS induced recognition of hyaluronic acid by THP-1 cells. Furthermore, acquisition of this characteristic paralleled induction of one type of sialidase activity. Monocytes may be capable of enzymaticly remodeling cell surface CD44, altering their ability to interact with the extracellular matrix.